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Carriil Over Brgara.
At aliimt miiuIkwii ono rvcninr, re-

cent iy, kivs th lliill'ulo Adrcrtiner, a
inan was i iirrii il u it tlm lulls. Who
In; whs is not known. His ilivss tintl

iniliiNitcl vi'S unit itl)ility, and
after lio rt into iho nni'nl his

whs extiMoriliiKiry. His boat
was a very good one, decked over tlio

bow. ami 1 slionl l tl; ink would carry
three or four tons. No other than a
person nnaeijuaintod with tlie current
above the rapids would venture so near
(hem. I was on the head of (ionf. Island
when I lirst discovered the boat, then
near half a mile below the foot of Navy
Island, and nearly two miles above the
Falls. There seemed to be two in tlio

boat. It was directed toward the Amer-

ican shore the wind was blowing from
the shore, and the sail was still siand-in- j.

Being well acquainted witii the
river, I regarded tlio position of I ho

boat' as rMraordiimry and hazardous,
and watched it with intense anxiety
Soon 1 discovered the motion of an oar,
and, from tlio changing direction of the
boat, concluded it had but one. While
constantly approaching nearer and near-
er the rapids, I could discover it was
gaining tlie American shore, and by the
time that it had got near the first fall
in the rapids, half a mile above (lout
Island, it was direclly above the island.
There it was turned up the river, anil
for some time the wind kept it nearly
stationary. The only hope seemed to
be to come directly to Goat Island, and
whether I should run half a mile to
give the alarm or remain to assist in
case the boat attempted to make the
island, was a question of painful doubt.
But soon the boat was again turned
toward tlio American shore. Then it
was certain that it must go down tho
American rapids. 1 ran for the bridge,
rallied a man at the toll-gat- e, and we
ran to tho main bridge in time to see
the boat just before it got to tho first
lurgo fall in the rapids. Then I sawono
man he standing at tho stern with his
oar changing tho course of the boat
down the current, and as it plunged
over he sat down. I was astonished to
see tho boat rise, with the mast and sail
standing, and tho mar again erect di-

recting the boat toward tho shore. ' As
ho came to the next and to each suc-
ceeding fall ho sat down, and thon
would riso and apply his oar in tho
tho intermediate, current. Still there
was hope that ho would como near
enough to tho pier to jump, but in a
moment it was gone. Another, that ho
miglit jumb upon the rock near tho
bridge, but tho current dashed him from
it under tho bridge, breaking tho mast.
Alexin ho rose on the opposite side.
Taking his our, and pointing his boat
toward the main shore, he cried: "Had
I better jump from tho boat?" We
could not answer, for either seemed
certain destruction. Within a few rods
of tho Falls tho bout struck a rock,
turned over and lodged. Ho appeared
to crawl from under it, and swam with
the oar in his hand until ho went over
the precipice. Without the power to
render assistance -- for half an hour
watching a strong man struggling with
every nerve for life, yet doomed with
almost tho certainty of destiny to an
immediato ami awful death, still hoping
with every clVort for his deliverance-cau- sed

an intensity ofexcitenienl 1 pray
God never again to experience.

Th) Real Worth of the Vacation.
The superior inun is the man who

makes tho best use of bis natural forces;
the inferior perxm is one who s up
bis vitality in the shortest space of time,
This may bo a slow way of approachiii"
a great principle, but it Is perhaus the
inoit sure method of showing tho way
to that conservative ami rational living
which has characterized tlio wises' pe"
plo and those who have used life to the
belt advantage. There is vast power in
keeping an equilibrium of forces. This
is as true of society and persons as it Is
of mechanics and 'natural forces. Tlio
vacation is tho lini'i when nature re-

pairs the waste tissues. It kcoius like
to bo lolling around listlessly

by the Bea shore or at the country farm
or by tlie mountain side, but it is just
that seeming torpor of the faculties, on
tho part of the bruin workers, which
does iuot to recruit wasted energies,
and is tlie best use to which swiftly (loot-
ing hour of vacation can bo put. There
is no'.liin like the cMrenio of rest to
balance tin: extremes of strain to which
'bright person nre subjecting them-elve-

in daily life. It can only be met
In nil of us by such a return to nature
that her thou-au- d tiiiniMratioiis to tho
minds and hearts of men may not

by our own indiscretion. Tho
ereat thing is to maintain an eouablo
life, to keep the nerves steadv, to bold
ourselves in check, and. if vacation
bo used in such a way that professional
ami business people and Iminv brain
workers can llnd rest for themselves In
July and August, the whole comniuuliv
pains by their renewal of tho chief
forces of life. Thin I what a wisely
used vacation means for thoso who aro
now taking It. It means a mind anil
body in good repair on tho first day of
beptciuber. Doxtvu lkruhl.

Mrs. Harriet Hceolier Stowosayi that
tho novels of the day luck romantic In-

terest. Human invasion bus como to bo
ynonyuious with a mawkish hysteria,

to bo photograph, without grace, and
by what utrikes her hi a dry process,
which taken tho victim l t10 ,,htdlo of
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Dog Latin.
A bluff old farmer In Mecklenburg

had a Ron at the university who ran
through more money than his father
liked, whilo at tho same timo neglecting
his studios. Tho latter, on inquiring,
got to hear that his son showod little
aptitude for learning, and docidod to
send him homo. In order to make a far-

mer of him. Tho horr student was
highly displeased at this turn of affairs,
ami when his father took him in the
tiold for tho first timo ho gave vent to
his dissatisfaction in a string of Latin
phrases and quotations. After a while
his father said to him: "I say, Augus-

tus, here is a pitchfork, and yonder is

tho manure in tho cart what do you
call them in Latiu?" "Forcus, niauuri-bu- s,

oartibus," replied tho son, with
an air of proud satisfaction. "Very
well, then," said the farmer, "if you
don't at onco take tho forcus and un-

load tho oartibus of nianuribus, I'll
break every bonibus in your bodybns.
Undcrstandibus. I llustrirte Vollcsblat-k- r.

Tho telephone companies now doing
business in tho United States, under
grants from tho Bell Telephone Com-

pany, have an aggregate capitalization
of nearly $100,0110,000, which is about
tho aggregate capitalization of tho
Western Union Telegraph Company.
Tho telephone business is growing so
rapidly that it is claimed by those con-

versant with tho business," that when
the country is fully supplied with

which aro now being put in
iit the rate of several thousand a mouth,
the busin'vs will earn dividends ou
capitalization of 200.000,000.

The Market.

Thuhsday EVENING, SErT. 20, 1883.

Tho weather is hot and dry with no pros-

pects of rain.
The market is more active than during

first part of tho week.
FLOUR Demand fair for choice. Very

little demaod for other grades.

HAY Demand fair with liberal receipts.

CORN Stocks light with little demand.

OATS --Stocks good; demand fair.

MEAL Unchanged.
BRAN Stocks good; demand light.

BUTTER Strictly choice in good de-

mand; supply light.
EGG3--IIigh- with light stocks.

..CniCKENS In good demand. Market

active.
APPLES Choice in Kod demand.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTE. The prtcet ner given are for tales from

firsthand In round lota. An advance In

charged for broken loUmflillnBorders.

TLOUK

150 bhli family .. 4 00
200 bbla variou grade .8 V3ft oo

RIM bbls choice 4 CO

ten bids patent A 25

tii bbla extra fancy ft 25

HAY.

8 care gilt edge,... 12 00
3 care choice II on

2can good prime.. 10 CO

COKN.

1 car ml led InTaacks.. 4H

I car mixed In bulk..... 44

OATH.

Sear choice , in bnlk .

2 care choice In bnlk..
1 car In sacke SO

WHEAT.

No, t Itsd, nerbn.... 1 00
No. 3 Mcdlxeriuf m . 1 03

MKAI .

m bhli CUT on orders I SM 40
J00 bbla City I 85

BHAN.

Insert 6i

IHJTTEK.

WK) pound choice Northern 80
m pounds choice Northern dairy ao

5oo pound Southern llle, froab 10

KUUS.

f"0 dor.sn 17(518
1000 dole a ..i4Vt

TUKKEY8.

I.aig choice 12 no
nmail 10 00

OHICKENH.

root hen J 00&S 50
10 coons ronnu mlTiiri s u 'lUn'2 10

coop cuolue young chicken 2 no

APPLES.

Per bbl, choice 9 75J3 00

ONIONH.

Obnlcered, ( oo
Utioloe yellow too

POTATOES.

rotntoot per htmn JV'IO
rotator per bbl i (ii

CABBAGE,

Ter Crate

WOOL.

Toboailied m jhHSO
Flue uuwaaUed lt&20

l.AHl).

, , , 10
Half do inu
Mucki'la 12
sou pd. country ,', g

UACON.

Plain hems mW4
t Uitiua , is
l li'ar ml o , uu
Hhuulder ,

HALT It BATH.

""' none
Bhou'iderV':;::';.'.'::.'

HALT.

kt.'Johim.,,
Ohio KWur, I (0

BACKS.

814 hnnliel bnrlap
1 bubl . 1IX

DRIED FRUIT.

l'ach.halTaanitdnariiira anau
Appl,brlght.. HJi

1SEANS.

Cholcu navy .... t to
Cholca medium i ud

CIIEEHB.

Choice, Factory H

CruHm UH

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

flIDKH.

Calf, Green 12

Dry Flint choice II
Dry Bait it
Orvitn Halt e

I' I um Ureun
Kheep l'eltn, dry
Sheep Pell, irreen ivais
Damaged Hides..., ........ .......M .1 W of

TOBACCO.

Common Lug" t'l "W
Good luiri) 4 5ft S

owLeaf. 4 VAl
Medium Leaf 0 7 ?C

(locLeaf 7 5iXS 2 'C

KATIES OF FREIGHT.

Gram Hay Flour Prk
jiewt. bhl. l)bl'

Man Chi 12H 15 25 85
p. v iir:uHnn, 1 iili so
n.lnim Arlr 17'2 Hl'A. M
Klineston, Mica 'iiV, 27H 4& 7k

VlckKhnrB. Prlnteea Home, 8c. per cwt., and
Be. per bbl. higher.

Ail other wa points below Mempbl to New Or

ennrt, came rate as to Kllnceton.

KticKien'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

IlruiHes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rl.eum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all .Skin Eruptions, ami positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to e;ive per.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2!i cents per bos. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottlo of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trilling sum of fif-

ty centa. Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (1)

Physicians Prescribe it in Epilepsy.
"I prescribe it in my practice," is the ex-

pression used by Dr. J. A. Patmore, of
Riley, Iud. lie referred to Samaritan Ner-

vine, and further along says: ''It cures
epileptic fits."

I have used lily's Cream Balm for Hay
Fever, and experienced ureal relief. I most
cordially recommend it hs tho best of all
tho many remedies I have tried. T. B.
Jenks, Lawyer, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Price 50 cents.

Iii tlie Salons of Fashion
white teeth or more frequently seen than
formerly. This is becaute our ladies have
given the seal of their approbation toSOZO-DON-

foremost among toilet articles. This
superlatively pureand salubrious preparation
checks the further decomposition of tho
teeth, removes, impurities which obscure
their uatural hue, strengthens them and
makes the gums as ruddy and hard as coral,
and communicates sweetness and rosiness
to the mouth.

A Card.
To all who ara suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that will core you, kkee
of cnAUOK. This great remedy was
discovered Dy a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

(irape Culture and Port Wine.
Mr. A. Speer, of New Jersey, one of the

largest grape producers in the East, com-

menced, but a few years ago, in a small
way, to make wines from currants and
blackberries and other fruits. He now con-

trols lame vineyards of the Oporto L'rane.
from which his famous Port Grape Wine !

is made, and which chemists and physi-

cians say rivals tho world for beneficial
effects on weakly and aged persons, and
the consumptive. For sale by I'aul O.
Sell uh, druggist.

Free ot Cost.
All ptisons wishing to test tho merits of

a great remedy ono that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Bar-

clay Jims' (irutr store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery fur Con-

sumption free of coat, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Young men, middle aged men and all
men who Miller from early indiscretions
will llnd Allen's Brain Food the most
powerful invigurant ever introduced; once
restored by it there is no relapse. Try it;
it never fails. $!;() for $5. At druggists

Work Given Out. On receipt of vmir
address we will innke an offer by which
you can earn $!) to 7 evenings, at your
home, Men, Women, Hoys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 105 and 107
Fulton Street, New York.

To The West.
There 1110 n number n routes loading to

the above mentioned section, but the direct
and reliable route iH via Saint Louii and
over tho Missouri Pacilic Railway. Two
trains daily are run Inun tho Grand Union
Depot, Sitirit Louis lo Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St, Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Pnliu'e tili cping Care of the very
Hi est make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-
ifornia roniMict with express trains of nil
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
uxprosa trains for Kansas aud Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection Is made with tho
Overland train for California.

This lino offers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, nut only fast timo
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will bo mailed froo.
C. H. Kisnah, p. Chandler,
Ass't Oeu'l Puss. Agent. Gon'l Pass Agcut.

HI'KKK'B

POET GitAPE WINE

f !Mf& 6

nwMm

Speer's Port Qfape Wine !

four years old.
THIS CELEUKATED NATIVE WISE I made

thojiilcu of tbu Oporto Grape, rained In
thin country. Ita Invaluable tonic and trcni'th-imln-

propertied are iiniurpaMud hv any other
Native Wiuo. JJidnir tho pnrepilce of the Grape,
produced under Mr. Speer'n own personal aupervl
aion, it purity and gunuini nee 9, are guaranteed
Thi younuet child muy partake of ltn gciierom
qualltiea, and the weukeM Invalid line It to advan-
tage. It U particularly benellcliil to the aged and
debilitated, and muled lo the various ailments that
alTeet the weaker sex. It Islnevury respcctA
WINK TO BK KELIEI) ON.

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
The I. J, SIIKHII V a wiuo of Superior Char

actor and artakvsof tho rlchaimlitlesof the fcrane
from which It is made For Purity, Klchiioes, I la
vor and AUdlcinul I'roperiies. it will be (onnd un
excelled.

Sneer's 1 J. Brandy.
This BKANDY sIhikIb unrivaled In this Country

beingfar superior fur medicinal purposes. It I a
pure disiillattan Irow the gnipe. and conialna val.
uable medicinal properties. It has a delicate fla.
vor.'simllnrto that of iho grapes, from which It Is
distilled, and is In great favor amonir first-clas- s

families. .See that the srcnMnre of AI.FRKI)
SI'KKK, Passaic, N . J., is over the cork of eact
bottle.

Sold Bv PAUL SCHUII
AND BY DRUGGISTS KVERYWHKRB.

MUTUAL All) SOOIKTY.

JjjJUREK EUREKA ! I

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE LNSUB
ANTE Cl'MPAMES.

WIDOWS' & OKriIANS'

Mutual Aid Society
OF CA1HO.

Organized Julv lUh, 1877, Under the Law 0
the State of Illinois, Copyrighted Juh

9, 1877, Under Act of Congress.

JAS. S. McOAHEY President
.1. II. HOKINSON 1st
M. rUILLII'S iud
.1. A. GOLOSTISK... Treasurer
r'pin-HI- ( Medical Advisers
Th'o.M AS I.KWIS Secretary
ED. II. WHITE Assistant Scretajy

KXKCUTIVK COMMITTEE.
Wm. F.IMTcnKIl. I.. S. THOMAS,
V. C. JOCELYN. F. V1NCKST,

VILL T. RBDUL'KN.

HO A It L) OFMAKAOKKS:
J. A. ftoldstlne, of Ooldstlne & Kosenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good, etc.; Jas. N. McGahcy,
lumhr dealer; Vtu. F. Pitcher, general aeent ;

Albert Lewis, dealer in (lour Bnd grain-- , L. 8.
Thomas, bricklayer; Moses I'hllllpe, contractor
aud builder; H. A. C'humbley, grocer; Thos.
Lewis, secretary and attorney-a- t law ; vV, H.
Maruan, physician; It. Ha dor, of
Sacdor A Hon. grocers; It, H. Ilalrd, sireei super-
visor; Kd II. White, ass't sec. W. fe I). M. A.

J. W, Spier, lumber and siw-mll- F. L.
Oernlgon, barber; K. H. Dietrich, clerk W., 8t I.
& P. U.K.; M. Koliler. merchant tailor: Jeff M.
Clark, denier In wall-pape- r aud window shades ; J.
E. Kngltsh, contractor and builder; WiUT. Red-bur-

of Morse Redbnrn, cigar manufacturers;
F. Vlnront, dealer in Mine and cement; L A.
Phelps, photographer; W.C.Jocelya. dentist; S

II. Taller, ml'g. Jeweler; .1. H. Koliinson, J. P. and
notary public; J. S. Petrie, physician; U. W.
Host wick, insurance agent ; B. K. Jarboe. foreman
tit. tins mains, and K K. Walbridge, lumber and
saw mill, of Cairo; II. Lelghton, cashltr Nat.
Hank.Htuart, Iowa; Kuv. F. A. Wllkerson. Pryors
burg, Ky.; J.W. Tarry, physician, Fulton. Ky.

ri 3 oa SS 1 jRl I afARE
YOU

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
lilt. Hokum! (iulvanloHMsISi

ttrtd iMirnihor hlnetro c

nnd M at. riHl lo Aplt
uti' Mi ix I (.H'nwnlH iirs a
kiinieiirn (or NBrvousDetill.
It y. I'litiilysii, HIiHiimiil Ism
) ' iHiy, jhiumtlon, Ixm
nf Vital l'.nsrKr, Overwork-
ed ilrntn. Wunk Uiu k, Kid-
ney, l.lvnr, and hlomsca
i'nniiiilnts, and araailnpU
eiltu KlTHK.UHKX, TtaaM

ui'll Unices arsinaraya.. .i.;'';,'-sx- very latiMt tm
tirnved, and so.
Ilrnlr dlffersnt
front halts and all

I K .... 1 otlmrs, as thsy
imsiuvslf gsn-rn-

vnntlnunae
current without
iiolda, eaailngae
sores, mr Irrlta- -
tin 0 of fbn skin-c- url

be worn at
wnrk as rll as
rest only notloa
slile lo wxarir,
I'nwsr rulsld(omeetthedlffne.

nt stimBS nf all
llseiiSKS whsr''m"' . V j KlnelrloandMasT'

of Uiosflt. 'I i,.,.., fr MEN ONLY at nooa relthsssst, nf il .,, , )i.,y net, illimt ntmo Nsrtoua,
nltiseiilar.HDil liniiratls Csnlors. spiwdlly Iwstorlna
tlmHtullty-shl- rh Is l:ii.i trlcll)-ipl- nrd fromths-tiu- n

hr sieens iirlntlNi rnlnim, th..jr tlmt In a naturalwaynvarminm tlM. wmiiIiiikim wltlmul, druuKlnR the stem
ftch. 1 U, wlll nirn vi,ry russ s t uf striiidnral d- -gensrat on, and ws ins prHimrsd to furnish the most.

"'iV'V'Ir vr"" ,n "Pl"rt mir clulms.Illiistraiml l'iinihlnt Froc.ur ,.nt m.nli.d forflo ,ostim.
OoBiuItatlen AMlRimu nai uaaiio ii
TrilalBvltll f 9 2 N. eth St.. t. Loula.rVH

JOHN SPHOAT,

PROI RIETOR OF SrROAT'B PATENT

Ukfiuqekatoh Caus,
AMU

Wholesale Dottier In lco.
ICK BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON,WKH

PACKED FOR BHIITINO

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OFFIOEl

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. OYLINDA I?

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSKS, NKW

TPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER RORDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating 1a-ciii- ne

in Southern Illinois.

WIHTK

THE

DAILY

in all

8

--rwv

-- DEVOTED TO- -

FOK PHlCr.H.

CAIRO

BDLLEITB.

Neutral in Notlr
in:.

News, Literature,
Politics and

tocal Matter.

Independent
Things.

TERMS:

DELIVERED BV CARRIER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

113.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. UY MAIL, 1.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

llllj YYIiUlVUI DUUUJJilllX

PAGES

Size:

ii COLUMNS I!!.'

PA(JKS

S 2 X 4A i

BFillodWith Choice Heading
tatter and Iliocal

Nowh.

TERMS BY MAIL:
82.00 PER YEA:

Always in Advance, er No Taper.


